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Park's pieces liven up the Library 

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WEB SITE 

Artist Jessica Park's (pictured below) work will be displayed in the Wheaton College Library through April 11 
Park, who is autistic, has gained prominence as an outsider artist know for her distinct style of blending ele
ments of the surreal with the mundane. See artic le on page 6. 
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Administration to add 
more student housing 
on Howard St. in fall 

BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

• tudcnt l 1fc has con, erted 
six faculty house · on Ho\\ ard 
Street and Ea ... t l\1ain Street into 
general student hou ·ing, gi, ing 
studenh more options for on
campus hou~ing. 

··11 ·s going l<1 he similar lo the 
sign in 1 up for quads and sex
tets," ~aid Associate Director of 
Student Life and I lousing I ancy 
Just. "\\-e ha, e a numba s1s
tcm. This sign-in wi ll be Wed . 
April 7 and students will come 
.md \\C \\ ill do that syskm. So 
it's based on d,1ss year." 

\ccording to Just, the build
ing bcin~ com crtcd to studcnl 
housing.arc 1.3.17.19,46,and 
48 I lo,.,·,ml. 

.. I like the set up of \-\'hitc 
l low,e. o I thmk more housc:-. 
like it '"ould h ' app •,lli11g to th, 
studcnls. I or c,,unplc, we tend 
to cook more 111 the how,c.-." 
said Lit. Solomon 'I~- \\ ho is 
currently a resident of White 
llou c. 

The changes will help .,Ile\ i
ah: the burden on the plan11 ·d 
increa~es in enrollment for 
the nc>..t fc,, years. Wheaton 
already strugglt:s \\ ith a .. hou~
ing cnmeh.'. As a result of c,cn 
more enrolled !>tudcnts li,.iug on 
campus. Just . ays. ··we need to 
shake out some lh ing space." 

She continues. '·The houses 
on Howard make sen e because 
we already have people that 
live on Howard in the houses, 

but also in the r~·sidenee halls 
bordering I ltmard . And th• 
thought is to try to free up some 
other . pace so th,11 ma) be omc 
juniors or seniors ,,ould ,,ant to 
Ii,·e in these places:• 

"Our idea is \\C ,, ant to offer 
sonh! diffcnmt hou:,ing. opt ion 
to some of our juniors and ;e
niors ,, ho mil!ht \\ ant somethino 
di ffcrent, hut don ·1 necessar-
ily ,,ant 10 aprl) [for themed 
housing or a Gebbie or Keefe 
·uitc 1- lh.:y don ·1 ,, ant a them...-d 
house. but the) "ant a grour of 
friends to Ii, c togl!ther [ \\ ith] 
in an cnYironment hefon: th...-: 
lcaw Wheaton," said Just. 

·1 hi: hous...-s \\ ill l·a c the 
clutter in Lower Campus donn~. 
Just said. '"We arc tr) ing not 
to ha, e a~ man) triples a~,, c 
do in the Yl\tCA quad, and the 
"ay that ,, e do that is to ·apturc 
more sp,1ce~ 011 rr ·r. ,\11d \\ C 

arc not quit· read: to build a 
r sidence hall ye1 ... 

\ ice President and Dean of 
Student:-, I cc \\ illiam~ said of 
t'uturL· .urangc..·mcnts that. "Po. -
sihlc plans li-1r !he old cicn · · 
Cc..•nter arc under discussi1rn, hut 
\\e·re mm here close to knowinl! 
\,\ hat that might end up being. -
It's a compl ·-: project." 

Whether or not ,, c build a 
ne,,· residence hall ,, ill <lcp ·nd 
on ho,, many hcds ,, e add 
without ne,, con truction and 
ho,, our enro llment changes 
over the nc t few years. We \\ ill 
make thlll decision. most like!). 
sometime ne t year." 

Baseball team 
eager to get going 

• PAGE10 
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LETTER FPO:\! THE EDITOR 

Winter i" officially on:r! And 
\\ith lhe aITi,al ofsprine 
comes a s.:-nsi: llf rcm:w.i 1 

and optimi. m. \lay hi: it is just the sun 
or the_\\ ann \\ eat her, hut it sc..:ms as i r 
al I the :-lrc~s and ten~ion from the,, in
ter mt.:ltcd a\\.J) ,m:r Spring Hrc::ik. 
And I say g.nod riddrrncd 

Spring is \\ hen animaJ... come out 

frnm hib..:ma1iun. cm:rgizeJ to :-tart a 
new sc..1so11 outdoor~. 1 1hink col lt:gc 
·tud..:nh ar<:: similar. Returning from 
Spring Br..:ak, there is a r ·new1.:d tcd
ing or im igl>ration that \\ as e, identl) 
la.:king fl.lf most ot' February and the 
lPgi1111ing nfMarch. And C\ell though 
spring also mean.~ midterms and finals, 
it just doe~n 'I seem as bad when 
) ou can study out:idc. or) our break 
consists ofa game of touch foutball or 
sitting in th1: sun. 

This spring then: are a lot of things 
to get ex..:ited about (be ides the inevi
table raging htmnones that come with 

shorter skirts mid la.ck t~r k,hirts). The 
I lood Cafr, which is real I) the Hood 
lee Cream Cal~, will actually be serv
ing ice cream staning thi. week for all 
those hot afternoon, to ctime. l here is 
the Annual 1\BC Fashion Show and. of 
course, Spring Weekend, where \Vhea-
1011 ( ·ollq~e turn-; into its nwn \ ersion 
or :\ITV Spring Break. minu, the \\t.:t 
I-shirt contests. 

·1 hen: arc other ..;ign~ of change as 
well. Students rl'luming next fall" ill 
ha, e nt·w housing options. h's also a 
nc,, sports ;.eason. Then: arc al~o the 
SGA elections ne.-<t \\leek. Takl' the 
timi.:: to research your candidates and 
rnntrihuk to the campaign proccs,, if 
you can. 

As a senior, the~i.:: arc the la!Sl eight 
weeks or college, and ,, hile I wdcomc 
the change rushing towards me on 
May 22, I abo look fornartl to my la~t 
Wht:aton spring. 

-Olympia Sonnier '10, Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us ne,\1sworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Gripe away 

The Wire is always looking for new 
contributors. l f you 're interested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
me-eting Oil Wednesday at 7pm in the 
SGA room in Balfour, or send an e
mail to win.:@wheatonma.edu. 

Got a tip? 
Have) ou seen or heard anything 

Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
wire@whcatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 500 words will be tnmcated. 
Check us out online al W\\ w.thev. hea
tonwire.com 
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S:ntith: our generation 
takes itself too seriously 

W. hcalon, you need to get your pant• 
ies out of their twist. April F'ool's 
Day is fast approaching and that 

chiip on your shoulder translates to a big, fat 
target. Ir I \\ en:n 'I ovcrdr-dY. ing my bank 
aceounl, I'd have a mind to sarnn wmp every 
toilet on campus and lace the soft ser\'e with 
laxatives. Booth Tarkington said, '·Take your 
~ ork seriously, but never take yourself seri
ously; and do not take \\ hat happens either 
to yourself or your work scriously." There's 
a whole lot of serious going around, and 
frankly. I think it is misplaced. 

As a community, wc arc well-educated, 
twenty-something and privileged enough 
lo be pursuing a degree. Ah, the hubris of 
youth. We 10\ e our fil'ly-cenl words and the 
certainty of our plans and drinking cheap 
liquor. We love Jon Stewart and the wind in 
our hair and being patronizingly tolerant or 
our parnnts. We're the rnillcnnials. We get 
a trophy for showing up. Bui in the grand 
scheme of things. we might j1.1st be zygoles: 
little clumps of cells and potential swimming 
around in our temperature-controlled Petri 
dish, in our nutrient broth. What iJ we were 
big enough, humble enough to admit how 
little we are? 

My mom is fond of saying, "Go ahead 
and be a bitch, but you better be right." The 
second part is what trips me up. Often, after 
lashing out to defend my honor, I realize I 
was dead-nuts v, rong and really, just made an 
ass of myself. 

·1 his is not an uncommon mistake. All you 
have to do is read the Wire's commentary 
section or Wheaton FML to see those sclf
rightt:ou~ g1Jnti a-bla,:ing, shouting ad homin 
line;; that would make even Rogel blush. 

Take for instance the recent buttle in lhe 
Wire's Commenlary between MacDonald, 
Gleasoll. a11d \Volinsky. It makes for good 
column coverage. at li.::ast. 1 mostly read their 
attacks out of horrified fascination. Their 
arguments arcn·1 sound: they'n: based on 
emotions, matters oftaslc, and personal at
tacks. Any self-respecting moderator would 
have dismissed them all on the grounds of 
"intellectual masturbation"* after the first 
round of yammering. 

MacDonald's last word came in Issue 14 
of the Wire, released rcbruary 24th. I like 
the part ,,here he says, "Al the very least, his 
[Gleason's] consistency lies in that his writ
ings are reliably rife with error. l n mistaking 
the value of loyal opposition for unproduc
ti-ve toxicity, he supposes incorrectly that the 
intent to slander is bom out of an um illing
ness to see our country succeed ... Reading 
Gleason is like listening to the Jonas Broth
ers over and over at deafening volumes in a 
small room with no exit." 

Holy Crap. He pulled out the Jonas Broth
ers. That is some serious smack. I'm going 
to give these guys the benefit of doubt and 

assume the joke is on us. 
I picture them sitting in leather armclu1irs 

smoking cigars and sipping fine bourhon 
togi.::thcr, chuckling over !he stir they've 
caused. I don't know any ufthcm personally, 
but I'm keeping my fingers crossed. 

On the other hand. there is Wl1eat.011 FML. 
a place where people can anonymously share 
their minor misfortunes and laugh it off. The 
majority ofthi.:: posls arc fairly benevolent, 
but thu comments are the real kickt::r. There's 
a lot of"moron" and words we can't prinl 
heing bandied about, but my favorite is, 
"Your mother should l:rnve aborted you." lt 
definitely has more pizzazz than the original 
post, "I 'rn disgt1sted by the amou'llt of liber
als on this ~ampus. FYLS." 

Dear hat.er oflib1m11ls, here's one for you: 
as much as Wheaton loves to be offensivi.::, it 
also loves to bt.: offended. We Jove our politi
cal correctness. 

The Wire article on lhc TRYBE gala 
prompted a letter to the editor, among {lther 
lhings complaining about the u!li.:: of the 
word "urban". Two references to dictionary. 
com later, l still don't tin1krstand why i,t 's 
so upsetting. Obviously, the writer didn't set 
out to write an insensitive article. 679 , ords 
seems like we're making a mountain out ofa 
molehill. 

With all due respect to the author of the 
lelter and the author of the article, sloppy 
writing and editing is the hallmark of any 
weekly student-run newspaper. We're busy 
people. 

A lot of weeks, I email my poor editor, 
Sarah, with a boring, disorganized gloh or 
words that don'! inc.:lm.k any rcli.::vant quotes. 
I'm in features, so I can sort of lly under 
the radar willrnut tern many people reading 
111e. but l could just as easily join che new~ 
section and get nitpicked to death for every 
"fact" l made up. 

As for Tarkington, I don't take mysl!I for 
my work here at the Wire \·ery seriously, but 
r do find it alanning when other people do. 

So rake a deep breath, Wheaton. Consider 
others' points of view. Sometimes turning 
your cheek is a lot easier than jumping down 
someone's throat. 

It is easy lo fi.)rgel that we are merely a 
microcosm: a tiny point in spa(;c and lime 
\.\ here a y. ounded ego or a clumsy faux-pas 
have very liule power to change the world. 
So be considerate. Have some humility. Be
cause feeling special or getting the last word 
doesn't make you better. It just makes you a 
little bitch. 

*Thank you Professor Cclada 

-Jessica Smith '12 
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I STORY 
HEBE STOLEN 

FI-NR{.INJ, /YI/ 
Walking around Wheaton there 
are a variety of well known statues 
su"ounding academic buildings and 
residential halls In 1941, students 
of Brown were suspected of stealing 
the Hebe Statue that rests between 
Metcalf and Kil/ham. The statue was 
eventua/ly returned to Its place, but no 
one has ever figured out for sure who 
stole the Hebe Statue. 

• Mandi DeGroff '12 

As news goes to pres-;, 
the mystery of the day 
remains unsolved, and 

where Hebe, the cupbearcr of 
the gnds, who di, nppcarcd last 
rucsday night is a quc. tion 
that e\ en the da ·sical depart
ment i unable to .inswcr. 

In a :uddcn restless mood, 
the white-painted iron statue 
left her courtyard between 
Metcalf and Kilham donnito
ri in the ilence of the night, 
and retreated to nn unknown 
Mount 01) mpus, lea, ing bt·· 
hind her only two 111:arly filed 
off iron supports. an empty 
fountain. and the collaps of 
numcrou campu · traditions ... 

"Hebe ha~ tr·1\clcd before. 
Among her ollicial trips as that 
from lary Lyon. which she 
guarded faithfully until a new 
court \\a, made for her on the 
completion ofthl' adjoining 
I 1ctcalrand Kilham donns. 
lkhe\ \\eatlu:r-bcalcn lite has 
he ·n tilled ,, ith indignities; she 
has been painted with lavi.-h 
color , has ,, om ml'n ·s derbies 
mki-,hly tiltl'<l 0\ ·r one eye, 
and ha. modeled re\ t!rsihle 
raincoaL, as "ell as smaller 
and daintier art ides or femi
nine apparel. 

. k,umhih.:, in Pnnidcnce, 
Bnw.n sophomores dc,clop 
gleams in their c)cs. and 
lrl'i;hmcn lace fates ·wor. than 
dca1h. · should they di. obey 
their fratcrnit) brothers· 
rulings, and rcfu ctn\\ car 
tht: pre crih1.:d hnir ribhons. 
nnd firemen\ hat,; or to race 
thrnugh cit) trl'cls in truck 
n11..•ct-; held at da\\n ... 

• Wheaton Wire News Staff 
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Are women till ·n charge at Wheaton, ·n spi e of m n? 
Our dear \\hcaton Colleg..: 

,,as c-;tablishl'd in l, 34 a. a 
plal·e for women to he cdw:,1ted. 
to grow and to become kadcrs 
ofthcir generation. Mary L)on 
came lo cn:.1te a school for wom
en equitable to a men's eolleuc. 
175 years later. is \Vheaton still 
that same establishment'? Our 
school may not go dovm in his
tory as one of the fir t women's 
colleges but that's simpl) 
language. We mustn't look at 
titles but instead at the basi · for 
which our collegl! was built. The 
legacy of Eliza Bay lies Whe.iton 
is embedded in the walls of our 
dormitorie • clas rooms and din
ing halls. It is embedded where 
we spend our time, , hcthcr it be 
studying, relaxing or planning 
for our futures. However, 20 
years alkr going co-educational, 
it can be said that some of these 
essential foundations are deterio
rating. 

The 1988 arrival of men 
saved Wheaton from a erious 
financial crisis; however, this 
addition altered many aspects of 

l)Ur in::.titution. As the academic 
and soda I d) namic changed 
with a co-cdu ·ational cm iron
ment. so did leadership posi
tion:. For instance. since ~oing 
ctH:d. there ha\l' been onl) t\\o 

female presidents of the Student 
GO\cm1m:nt As 'O ·iation. \Vith 
that, Wheaton ·s fundamental \ i
sion of educated and empowered 
women was diminished in SGA. 
While hundreds of clubs and 
organi7ations have thrived ,, ith 
trong female leaders throughout 

Wheaton\ history. it sel!ms odd 
for SGA itself to be left out. This 
is not to say that SGA has had 
a leadership deficit. Quiet the 
contrary - we have b en lucky to 
have committed, engaged and ef
fective SGA lcadl!rs. Bul as a co
educational institution, it seems 
unbalanced and a bit odd that 
there has not been a proportional 
representation of women. 

At \Vhcaton. every single 
student has endless opportuni
ties a\'ailablc to become a leader. 
The c opportunitie extend from 
the classroom to the social scene. 

Wheaton has chosen c\cry one 
ofus for our performance aca
demically and p •rhnps more im
portantly, for our potential. It is 
up to each or u · and ,, e think. 
\\ omen specificall) - to lake full 
adnmtage of our opportunities at 
this school a.- students. [n n:cent 
years women have become no
ticeably absent from Wheaton's 
leadership and not only in SGA. 
As women of this campus. we 
need to re-balance the scale of 
leadership on campus. 

On Thursday, March 25th 
at 6pm in the Holman Room 
of Mary Lyon, Alexandra 
Schibanoff' 12 with the help 
of The 1arshall Center will 
be hosting an event titled "Do 
Women Lead at Wheaton?" 
Al the event, we will discuss 
women in leadership mies on 
campus and analyze the gender 
roles a they relate to leadership. 
Then: will he both student and 
profossional perspectives about 
female leadership on campu . 
We are a campu · of900 strong 
and intelligent \>,omen who find 

it empm, erinn ,mcl c hilar Hing 

Ill be leader~ in the cla~. mom. 
in nur club and out. ide of the 
Wheaton Rubble. It i. time \\e 
ar once al!ain recognized th-i. 
and stepped out of'tht! hado,, 
ca. t by our equall) ~trong and 
intclliuent male p ·er.: it i~ time 
,ve stand side b) side. 

Spring is a time ofchnnge 
and rebirth and tht: time for ne,, 
a,\akenings. A. we walk head-on 
into thi. ne\\ sea ·on, Wheaton 
women ·hould awaken them
selves to a campus that was built 
for them, and one that right no,\ 
seems to ht! lost. fhis is a junc
ture for Wheaton College. Our 
current financial crisis provides 
a symbolic time for us as v,:omcn 
to embrace lead rship in GA, 
clubs and the clas:room. Whea
ton woml!n. this is the perfect 
time to recapture our Wheaton 
and even the playing field. 

-Alexandra Schibanoff Class of 2012 
Emily Firment Class of 2011 

Speaker coming in honor of Professor Murphy 
In memory of Professor of 

Political ciencc Jerry Murphy. 
the 1odem Islamic World 
Program is sponsoring a lecture 
featuring Profes or of Religion 
and International Affairs and of 
Islamic Studies at Georgetown 

niversity. John L. Esposito, 
Wed. Mar. 24 at 4 p.m. in 11-
lison Lecture I lall in Watson. 

Espo ito spr.:cializes in 
[slam, and the impact of Is
lamic movements from 'orth 
America to Southeast Asia. 
I le is currently the Vice Chair 
of the Center for the Study of 
I lam ancJ Democracy. He is 
also a mcmber of the World 
Economic Formn 's Coundl or 
I 00 Leaders . 

In 2003 Esposito received 
the School of Foreigh Sen ice. 
Georgetown University award 
for Outstanding Teaching. and 
in 2005 received the American 
Academy of Religion's ~1artin 
E. l\ltarty A\\ard for the Pub I ic 
Understanding of Rcli~ion 

F po:ito has written more 
than 30 hooks and is the 
Editor-in-Chief of the 4 \Olume 
Ox/iml £11(:rclopedia oftlw 
Afvdem Islamic World 
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Balfour Hood and Fitness Center to u.ndergo changes 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Friday, Mar. 12, a collabora
tion between the "For a Beller 
Living Environment'" (FABLE) 
Committee and the Balfour-Hood 
Campus Center Advisory Board 
submitted a proposal to the Pre ·i
dent's Counsel to make cenain 
imrrovements to !he Balfour-
I lood Campus Center, including 
the Pappas Fitness Center. 

Changes are proposed for all 
men~ of Balfour, from the Mail 
Room to Student Go,ernment 
Association Office, hut the reno
vation of the Fitnes · Center is a 
particularly important aspect. 

··wc·rc looking at ho,\ can 
we hetter use the fitm:ss center 
space. There are some deficits 
there, without a doubt," said 
Associate Dean of I [eallh and 
Wellness Craig Andrade. "We 
have students and otht.:rs stretch
ing, doing ab•\\ork and other 
kind of exercises in the hallway, 
because the space is o small. 
We have a good amount of 1he 
exercise equipment we want, but 
we' re finding ways to reconfig
ure it so we can capture more 
floor space." 

One way that fitness center 
space may be improved is by tak
ing out the Jac uzzi room. 

"Tile Jacuzzi room ... is a 
room where a long time ago 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '121 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

The fitness center is over-crowded with machines that sit atop of each other One plan to provide more space is to 
convert the jacuzzi room into a yoga room, or cardio room. 

there was a working Janizzi a11d 
sauna, long since been decom
missioned, but now is di:ad 
space," said Andrade. "A giant 
Jacuzzi in the middle of the floor 
that could be taken out and have 
a lot of floor space for other car
dio equipment or even a space to 
do yoga, stretching. land-based 
form s of exercise." 

One of the major goals re
gard ing the fitness center is to be 
able to consolidate various health 
activities within the space, such 
as yoga class, whicll is Cllrrcntly 
held in the Chapel basement. 

Rebecca Pye, the Campus 
Cente r Coordinator, added, 
"There's not air conditioning 
[in the fi tness center],'' which is 

m10lher issue lhat will be looked 
in to. 

Dramatic changi.:s to the 
Balfour-Hood Campus Cenkr 
started last year with the renova
tion of the care and the moving 
of the game room. The mo e
rnent to ~evarnp the cente r lraas 
come from students on the com
mittee. 

Pye said, "We 've had stu
dents involved in the Balfour
llood Campus Center Advisory 
Board, and the general feedback 
has been that Balfour is out
dated, and could work better for 
students, faculty and staff, and 
that's where the beginn ing of the 
proposals came from." 

Andrade added, •·This Bal-

four-Hood Center was meant to 
be an cnvirnnment where people 
come and socinlil'.e in ri:a l1 } 
organic ways. 

The cafo n:nnovations arc an 
example of hov,: they reconfig
ured things to make it more of 
a social space, so how do we do 
that more in the fitness center?" 

The reconfiguration of space 
within the Pappas Fitness Cen
ter, as well as restructuring of 
othe r parts of Balfour-Hood, are 
expected to make the area c en 
mor,e accessibl e for students, es
pecia lly now that overcrowding 
has resul ted in quads tak ing over 
the lounges in some dormitories. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
LOG 

Mar. 05, 1 :50 a.m. - Balfour 
Hood Center. Report of two 
males and one female smoking 
marijuana outside of the main 
entrance. 

Mar. 05, 9:01 p.m. - Balfou r 
Hood Center. Stairwel l partially 
blocked, report filed. 

Mar. 05, 12:11 p.m. - Everett 
Hall. Report of smell of marijuana. 

1 Mar. 06, 2:23 a.m. - Everett 
Hall. Report of a strong odor of 
marijuana. 

Mar.06, 7:07 p.m. - Emerson 
Hall. ReP.ort of student not feeling 
well. 

Mar. 07, 1:29 a.m. - McIntire 
Hall. Report of a possible distur
bance in progress. 

Mar. 09, 5:01 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall West RA reported the odor 
of marijuana, area checked by 
officer with negative findings at 
th is time. 

Mar. 10, 2:06 a.m. - Balfour 

I 

Hood Center. Exterior glass door 
shattered. 

Wheaton College Dining Services Sudoku Complete the grid so that every row, 

ICE CREAM! 

Join us in the Hood Cafe for Hood Ice Cream Novelties! 

Chocolate Sundae 
Strawbei:ry Sundae 

Hoodwich 
Ice Pops 

Sport Bars 

To name a few! 

Pick up your favorite treat any time of the day! 
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I 4 
7 
3 ,8 

2 5 ' 
I 

I 6 I 

5 6 
I 

8 9 1 

column, and tllree-l>y-lhree lbox contains 
the digits one through nine. 

Solve the puzzle by logic and reasoning 
alone. 

3 
2 
9 

I 

L ~ £ 6 8 v 9 g z 
t> 9 8 z ~ g L 6 £ 
g z 6 L 9 £ 1' ~ 8 
B £ l 9 L z 6 ... 9 
9 '- V 8 6 ~ a: £ s 
6 g z E v 9 8 L ~ 

4 z t 9 ~ £ L g 9 ,5 
e: 6 s t z 8 ~ 9 '-
~ 8 L 9 g 6 E: z v 

! 



Campus break-ins highlight 
the need for tighter security 
BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
ARTS & LEISURE I BUSINESS EDITOR 

On Mar. 7 al approximately 
I :30 a.m., four non-Whealon 
students gained entrance into Mc
Intire and stole possessions from 
two dorm rooms. Residents of 
the floor followed the suspicious 
people and e entually Public 
Safety stopped and searched them 
rcco ering the missing items. 
Public safety then searched their 
car, though no missing items 
were recon:red. This event serves 
as yet another example illustrat
ing the importance of locking 
dom1 room doors and exercising 
caution. 

In an email to the Wheaton 
Community dated Mar. 8, harles 
Furgal. Director of Public afi.::ty, 
rcporkd the knm\ n detail of the 
incident and reiterated the im
portance of residence hall safety. 
I le included two cnicial tips to 
help protect oncsel rand ones 
poss.:ssions while in residence at 
college. 

As with past occurrences, Fur
gal urged students to lock their 
doors when either away from 
the room or while leeping. As 
Scan Astle '12, Resident Advisor 
of the floor where the break-ins 
occurred, says, "people just need 

to lock their doors .. . they need to 
take responsibility.'' Even \\hen 
stepping away from the room to 
do something as quick as brush 
one's teeth, students should 
understand that disappearance of 
personal belongings only takes a 
few seconds. 

Similar to this advice, students 
should also be sure to never prop 
open the residence hall doors or 
hold them open for suspicious 
persons without a key. A "nice" 
gesture could tum out to be 
disastrous for an entire building. 
Simply put: if people are meant 
to be admitted into a residence 
hall, one of them will have a key. 
If not, either a friend will let them 
in or else they are not meant to be 
there in the fir t place. As Astle 
recaps, "We really don 'l ha e any 
security ... anybody could \valk in 
at any time." 

Unlbrtunatcly, e cnls like thi 
happen all too frequently on ol
lege campuses; similar break-ins 
hove occurred 01 Wheaton before. 
"It's not uncommon," says Astle, 
citing a break-in that happened 
in Meadow Inst year." o one 
really feels bet1er [about afety 
after the break-in] and we can't 
ignore it,'' he continue , remind
ing all residents of the importance 
of campus safety. 

ISummer 
Sustainability 
Studies at UVM 

Study m bcJutiful Vennont this summer. 
U\'t-.l's environmental c;,qx:rtbe conn t 

you with the innovative leaders and 
organizations Yl u'll find onl>· here. G,1in 
hand -on farm experience wnh our 

,~m~c:, Farmward Bound"' program. Explore 
emerging areas of em·ironmental art. 

Learn about sustainable businc practice , altcmati,e 
and dean energy. and wildlife tracking from tht state's 
forcmo t expert and innovator . Und rgraduatc and 
graduate course arc al'ailable. 

Rcg1 ter tocl,1y and take advanragc of the IS% Summer 
'10 Tuition Savings at uvm.c<lu/surnmer/wheaton 

Ren~on for you 
to Think Summer U 

F Online classes 

n ransfcrabk rrcdilS 

t Four summer sessions 

f Housing en a,lablc 

f 5/m<ll inurat programs 

TGraduauon 11m, 

r Smalh class 11~ci 

Catch up. Get ahead Save 15°/o. 
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First journalisn:i event features 

online publication Slate Magazine 
BY DAVID PERELMAN '11 
WIRE ·STAFF 

Calling all writers; Whea
ton College has just initiated a 
Journalism Studies minor for 
prospecti e professional and 
creative writers alike. 

The program kicked off on 
March IO in Ellison Leclure 
Hall. with an introduction from 
As i tant Professor of English 
and Film, Tahilita Espiritu. She 
emphasized the significance 
of a journalism progmm on a 
small liberal arts campus, noting 
that such programs were found 
mostly at larger universities and 
that they emphasi1ed only the 
·kills related 10 journalism. 

The minor at Wh.:aton , ill 
include courses from across 
di . eiplines as well as three foun
dation courses in Creative Arts 
and Writing, Critical Analysis, 
and Rl!search Methods to ensure 
students are exposed 10 all fom1s 
of relevant theory and ~kills in 
the journali tic tradition. 

The first journalism minor 
event sponsored on campu , 
spotlighted an on line journalism 
magatinc by June Thomas, an 
editor for Slate Maga7inc and an 
old friend of Professor Krebs. 

According to Thomas, 
"Microsoft started Slate as an 

experiment to see if people 
would abandon their books and 
magazines and con ult the web 
for "non-essential data,'' (i.e. 
film and news stories.) 

She highlighted that much 
of Slate contained "back of the 
book" content, including feature 
news articles and movies, which 
was able to find its way on line 
through the online magazine. 

"One of the great things 
about Slate is that a certain level 
of knowledge is assumed of the 
readers; material does not have 
to be explained as in newspa
pers. Search engines have also 
bet:n crucial to the survival 
of on line magazines such as 
Slate as they ha e replaced the 
old 'table of content ·,"' said 
Thomas. 

late's content, along with 
other onlinc magazines, has 
cvohed over the years. Origi
nally the rnagiuint· consisted 
mainly of opinion pieces, 
however alter Princess Di
ana's death in 1997, almost all 
English-based media sources 
shi fled their direction to become, 
as Thomas stated, "conveyors of 
the news." 

late also utilizes an on line 
storytelling technique, com
pressing facts to make them 
more readable. A Thomas put 

it, "no one wants to read I 0,000 
words from a computer creen." 

Finally, another innovation 
of Slate in the world ofonline 
magazines is its use of\ isu
als, such a colored maps and 
distribution diagrams to con\'ey 
information . 

Currently, Slate has an iphonc 
application to allow for viewing 
on-the-go. 

Many prospective students 
showed enthu ia m at the idea 
of the minor. "As Professor 
Espiritu said, 'the minor does 
not emphasize technical writing 
skills, bul gives a broad perspec
tive on the subject, and has a 
liberal arts style or education.··• 
commented Abigail Kienbaum, 
·12. 

'The minor i going to make 
me a better writer," said Julian 

calc '13. "Writing has been a 
passion since I \.\ as a child. and 
I am dedicated to making it my 
life."' 

Prospective minor, Courtney 
Rile , '12, who is currently 
taking Introductory Statistics 
and has taken various Engli , h 
course • says that the minor will 
help students in many \\ays. 

Riles said that the classe 
have helped her. "Being efficient 
with deadlines i something I 
have gotten from these courses." 

Nutrition and meditation speaker 
sponsored by Women's Health Month 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

On Mar. 24, Wheaton, in 
conjunction with the Center for 
Meditation Science will spon
sor a talk featuring speaker 
Dr. Susan Taylor, the Director 
of Educational Programs and 
Founder of the Center for Medi
tation cience. 

Taylor holds a PhD in 
utritional Biochemistry from 

Case Western Reserve Medical 
School. She also has a MS in 
Human Nutrition from Columbia 
Medical School. 

According to her Website, 
Tay)Qr's practice comes from, 
"the understanding the link 
between psychological function 

and phy ical reality, and how the 
mind.body matri plays a role in 
our health and healing mecha
nisms." 

According to her pr re-
lease, "Taylor's life-transforming 
work on metabolism and the 
body's natural energy cycle has 
been praised by such b st ell
ing authors as Joan Borysenko, 
Caroline Myss, and Rudolph 
Ballentine, M.D. (just to name a 
few)." 

Taylor helps guide the public 
in her blog on her Website, 
wvv'w.DrSusanTaylor.com. She 
attempts to assist people with 
nutritional, physical, spiritual 
and emotional problems they are 
experiencing such as anxiety and 
relaxation. 

According 10 her Web ite. 
"Taylor's re ·earch ha!; appeared 
in the scientific journals A11u~\'li
cal Biochemisty and The Ameri
can Jou ma/ of Physiology." 

The pre s release goes on to 
talk about Taylor's e periences 
with the general public through
out her 25 years of successful 
private practice. "Dr. Taylor's 
energizing practic s have helped 
thousands optimize their nergy 
levels and overcome many com
mon health challenges, such 
as fatigue, depression, weight 
gain, loss of ex drive, and sleep 
disturbances. Come and experi
ence simple steps lo renew and 
rejuvenate e\ en in the tumultu
ous times." 
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Jessica Park's artwork displayed in the Wheaton librarl1 
BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
ARTS & LEISURE I BUSINESS EDITOR 

Catching a glimp e ofkssica 
P1rk"s armork i an ~mcst
ing c pcriencc, 01H.: th,11 

transform. an ordinal) ohje.::t on a 
cam a. into a Ii, ing p,morama of 
color and wonder. 

With such ,1 distinclh c Sl) le and 
arti . tic tone. Park" art,,orl-. can 
cffortle sl, hold its own along.side 
modem exhibitions. Ho,.,e, er. the 
story behind each creation i: ju ·1 ns 
capti, ating a· the.:: art,,ork itsdf
ks ·ica Park hu. auti m. 

Through The Jessica Park Proj
ect. examples of Park·: artwork and 
photngraphs of her in the studio 
ha\ e b..: ·n brought to \\ heaton to 
he on ui play in thi.: lihral)· through 
Apr. 11. Th· collection provides 
an intimate look into the enigmatic 
world of Autism. 

As a complem nt the exhibi
tion, a panel discu ·sion was held. 
Jcs~ica Park herself: a!Tcctionatcly 
called ''k:.) ·· hy tho e \\ho know 
h ·r \\ ell, \\ a in attendance, much 
to the appreciation of the audience. 
Other p·rnclist:-. indud d Dr. David 
Park. Jessica's father; Rachel Park. 
Jc· ·ka 's si:.tcr; Dr. Jun· Groden, 
founder and director of Thi.: Groden 

(.'i.:nli.:r: Dr. Anthon:,. 
Ciengarclly. Fine Art: 
Profr sor at ~ lass. Col
lege or Liberal. \rts: 
and Dr. (iracc Baron, - _ _._ __ 

Wheaton':-. 0\\ n Prnfe~
sor of P ychology. 

The di.,..:us~ion 
began \\ ith Dr. Park 
disclosing detail. or 
Jessy's childhood, in 
an agt: bt!fore. utisru 
\\as really recognized 
as its own diagnosis. 
I le e, plains that the 
first manifestation of 
Park ·s dit1crence was 
found in the ,vay she 
regarded people as 
thing . "looking right 
through l themJ as if 
they were not there." 

With the aid ofThe 
Groden Center and 
June Groden hcrscll: 

think of phr.i ·cs such as ··n • 
right back ... do11't touch that 
dial" Lo calm her ncr\cs. 

When Park is concentrat
ing on creation of a11. hcm
cver, she is most at peace. 
Ur. Park explains that his 
daughter\ ··ahilit:,. to look 
carefully at something" is 
actuall} the backhont: of her 
artistic skill. 

Referred 10 as an "t1ut~id
cr artist." Park is primarily 
sclf~taught without druw
ing inspiration from other 
anis1s. In foct. when 1his 
fifty-one year old is asked 
who her fa,oriti.: arti t is, her 
answer remains invariably 
·traightforward - ''Mc.'" 

Characterized by 
fully-saturnlt!d colors, ~harp 
outlint:s. and precise detail. 
most or Park's current works 
depict architectural struc
tures or houses. She enjoys 
paying particular attention 

Park was able to learn 
coping techniqu s to 
manage her Autism. 
One area that initial!:,. 
caused her difficulty 

Jessica Park is known for her abiltty to transform the ordinary 
into the extraordinary through her use of color. 

to the ky, filling the ebony 
expanse \\ ith fireworks, 
constellutions. and lightning 
holts. Most paintings also \\ as being interrupted 

in th· middle of a ta k. As Park 
explains, "A long time ago I used 
to cry c, eryday and then there got 

to he less crying" She clahorates to 
say that whct1C\'Cr she was inter
rupted, she would imagine herself 
taking a commercial break and 

include little details in which most 
people overlook; in The Telephone 
Skyscrapers ( 1984 ). Park paintc.-d 

thn:e tiny "'lircs" \\ ithin certain 
\\it1dO\\~. As Rachel Park .a)'· 
"[Jessy] paint what. he lti\i.: ." 

Park's Auti~m mani lests it 
her umn1vcrinc control c:,hibit 
over her medi1~111, the straight I 
and h1.:r insistence on kccpin!! ~ 

Ii colm si.:puratc instead of using 
shading. lhc result, Gi.:ngan:11~ IS 

explains. is "work that is creati1 rn 

imaginative, and wholly unique k 
well as "constantly e,olving.'' 

Gcngarclly co-authored a 
entitled Fx lorin , irvanu: rl 
Qf Jessica Park and gave hi o\\O 

presentation hefore participatill~ ~ 
in the panel discussion. T\.\o otJiCI 
books about Park ha\e also t,ctO re 
published - The; Siege and F. itilll in_ 

irvan· - both by h ·r mother, (U 01 

Claibontc Park. who proudly sa1 ·wl 
the audience during the discu:si 

Cun·ent numbc;;; estimate th-' a 
in I 00 children will be diag.no~~.J in 
with. utism Spectrum Di. order. ca 

· re Though many of the pu1..L.lc p11."'_ 
of this perplexing disorder rentail m 
undiscovered, individuals suc:h 111 

,L<; Jessica Park remind the world m 
of the immeasurable beauty .ind fo 
amai'i11g poteutial that can he f1 f'u 

ho within Autism. if only we take a 
Jes. 011 from Jessy and learn to I 
at the dctuils. !:!' 

Last chance Wheaton: What to do before you put on your cap and gown~ 
BY SARAH FLANAGAN '10 
WIRE STAFF 

ib ·ral art. college is· 
nt ·ml ·cl to pn,)\ tcfc a safety 
cin \\ hcrc thi.: onl) con

c.:m ,.., ~cholarly pursuit. Studcnh 
lut\C the freedom to "'pas~ out at 3. 

le1.:p till 10. Gt• out and cat then 
do it again:· a sher Roth's hit 
"( Im..: (.'olli.:g ···point· out. With 
onl) :! months left until graduation, 
s.:nior · are discus ing hm\ thi.:y can 
111,1h: the mo t ol thcir la~t d.t) s, 
taking ,1th anta5 of the p1i\ ilcgc 
ot'the \\'heahin l uhhl..:: 

Senior.\: "J'm going to -..leep 
\\ ith a~ 111a11:,. girls a 110-;-ihle."' 

Srnior B: '·[hcfor1.: I graduate 
I "am tol nm through i::ampu,-
11,1ked··. 

Somi.: :-cnior:, ha\ · ··goab" 
I cforc graduati11: ~ui::h a· senior A 

1111 n. \\ hik others ha\·e more am-
1011 l~n.::- hoth 111 and out of the 

orld or ac.idcmia. Some s1:niors 
1 1ld fil-;e lo cnjo) the I ss obvi

·ndits of a campus em iron-
• that arc nbout to he lost: 
In t:ollcgc] you can self-rd1t:d 
'I"\ free \\av b ·cause th ·re 

11~t ·omc tl~;t ) ou are trying 

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WEB SITE 

Two of last years seniors walking towards their graduation ceremony and 
futures outside the Wheaton Bubble.· 2010's date with destiny is approaching 

lo fort:e yoursd r to ha, r.:·· ri.:alii'es 
Adrienne Sharigian 'I 0. ''\\. hatcver 
ariscs, I'm upen tu that. .. but right 
110\\ no decision is right or \Hong:· 
Amy Hannon • 10 cum men ts on a 
more practic, 1 bcndit of which to 
lake ad, antagc in the last couple 
months: "In the real world ther is 
gas money ... Oh and, people, you 
don·t knm,. Outside of this little 

huhhlc the real \\oriel is le. s saf ." 
B n Bro\\ n remarks thul he ap

pl'e1:iuti.: • "in school your schedule 
is your mvn." He add.: the ominou:
waming .. You can"I really procras
tinate." A forward thinking junior. 
Emily I lu~hes '11 agree:, adding 
'"Herc you can ask for 1.:xten ·ions. 
but in the real world your boss is 

o be lil-.e 'um you ha\·e 

a deadline you·rc fired.''' 
Others fear the opposite; that of 

the loss of stnrctur1.:: Sarah Acker
man '10 is gomg to miss "\\aking 
up at SC\ e11 and actuall) ha, ing 
cla-,, to go to. 1"111 not going to gn 
home and be a couch potato, hut 
thc structure or ha\ in • somdhing 

l cvcn] the homc1\ orl ... Because 
[graclumingl is liki.: '>lllllmer hut 
summer fore, ·r." 

Callie Schneider 'I 0, a Latin/ 
Classic:-. major. 1.:xplains, '·111) 

depurtment i, really small, so I'm 
going to really mis:, Ill) profos
sors. I\ c had them e,,cr} scmc'.,,ler 
sincc freshman year. I have four 
kids in my JOO le\ i.:I clus · right 
nm,. I'm gning to mi ... translatmg 
l he Ancad "ith them!" One of the 
lucky ... eniors \\ ith a plan, Callie 
ju t got a job at The Canterbury 
School in Conneticul 1cuchi11g 
high-school Latin. 

F.:vi.:ry se11i.or is beginning to 
appreciate "the comfort of ha\ ing 
e\el') thing \\.e need in a small ra
dius of this campus. You don't even 
have to get Jri.:!>sed and you can 
eat, study and !->OCialize e\ erything 
you 111,:ed in Jifi without goin~ .· 
anyv, here."' ckerman cernacl,;. ; , 
·'J've taken it for grankd the e•four 

years: living so close to my clil 
fri1:mL, hm ing them live in the 
same building or right next door 
me, al mo,t a couple minute-.\\ 
\\'hen I go back to California. 1· 
not going lo he ahlc to just" .ti~ 
O\crand sa) 'hi."' 

,\nother senior comrncnh 1111 

how easy it is to thnm a good 
party\\ hcn ) ou Ii\ c with all of 
your close friends. "It's wry en) 
to huy a keg and haw a ,, hol I
of people come O\ er and get n::il 
thunk", Darn in Rudd · 10 rcfk ' 

Ackerman, hm\c,cr, rcalt/' 
some mi,sed opportunities· ·'I ,\r 
I had t,tken more ath·antage of 
Uoston. I want to go lo thi.: J\.ILI· 
scum ol' Scicn c and tht: 1\lu!>i.: 
of I inc Art, and go \ isit al I 1ho. 
era/) c:-.hibit. ." ·ostalgia does 111 

hit too hurd before she rcmc111bi:r
"I l!Uess iL<; not too late." 

~·\s one :-enior lounging on th~ 
dimple ~talcs, this is the time to 
"squi.:ci'c the la ·t drop out of :.ill 1~~ 
our resources for our~elvcs.''. o 11 

there is anything you seniors ha\' 
al\.\ays wanlt:<l to accomplish or 
try, then do it nmv; it's your last 
chance. 

Take it. 

se 
rr 
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The procrastination technique that outshines Facebook! 
BY JESSICA SMITH '12 
WIRE STAFF 

My current Faccbooh. 
status sayc,, "Why would 
anyone be a Democrat 

when we have all the fun'!'' It's a 
line from Rig. Lo\i.~ and the "we·• 
is rcfoning 10 polygamous Mor
mons. Rut not e, cry one I ikcs to 
kccp it interesting. I have very dear 
friends ,,ho inform me \\hat type 
of sand,, ich they might be eating or 
\\ hethcr they're ·tirrently watching 
Go sip Girl on their tutus update·. 
Who cares? 

Now Mom pops up on my wall 
reminding me lo take a showcr once 
in awhile and inquiring on the status 

1' of scd1a:ing that chemistry nrnjor. 
who also happens to be my Face
book friend. Somebody ju t laggcd 
a picture ofme simultaneously puk
ing and unintentionally flashing the 
camera. Then Gram is in my inbox 
requesting to be 111) friend, and in 
my news feed, there.~\ pictures or 
my ex-boyrriend from home gelling 
married to the girl he dumped me 
for. And I rea li,e. Facebook isn '1 

fun anymon:. I'd rulht!r just do my 
homcwork. 

But I'm not surrendering to Or
ganic Chemistry II ,, ithout a fight 
There must be ome better altema
ti c; something that docsn 't require 
a profile or filling oul an 'interests' 
section, or reading dope) quotes 
f°rol!l your pal's farnritc author. o 
tweeting or friending or Facebook
ing or an} other make-believe 

COURTESY OF LATFH COM 

latfh.com may be an even greater 
( and funnier) procrastination tool than 
Facebook. 

\ crbs. So. in the spirit or change, 
here arc. ome of my new fa\'orite 
sites lo srend hours 011 \\ hen l 
should be writing a raper: 

I take myself W,\ Y too seriously 
10 risl- being. ripped apart b) name
le s. foeekss Wheaton studcnts, 
so \\ hcalon I'\ 11 is not 111) cup 
or lea. ln»tead. I prcfcr a headier 
brc,,: The wit and \\ isdnm of 
"Stuff\Vhite People Like.'' Chris
tian Lander ""rite a blog. about all 
the things I might include in the 
"inlen:sts" section or my Faeebook 
profile. I happen to be white, e,en 
for \-' hitc people standards. Some 
po"ts include, ''Threatening to 
Move to Canada," "Microbrewer
ies,'' "Knm,ing What's Best for 
Poor People,'' and ":'vlultilingual 
Children.'' Yep, those are definitely 
·omc ofmy favorite things. 

F0r more white pt:nple humor, 
see lalih.com. ( Looh. al this f--king 
hip. ter). This is a hit-or-miss for 
Wheaton students, but it might just 
be one ofmy personal favorite. 
LATFJ I is a comrilation of photos 
with cle, er captions a la slu1Ton
myea1.com or a-.\k\\ ardfamilypho
tos.com (\\hich are also ,,orth a 
gander). Some of the picture!. could 
easily have be n takt!n during the 
lunch rush at Emerson. Truly, it's 
the captions that muke me !>mile. 
Some cpi1omi1.c the Web site lih.c. 
·'Good thing I remembered to 
put gaffer tape O\Cr my Mickey 
Mou ·e s,~eatshirt. P oplc might 
111.l\ e mi . taken me for an inunalure 
as ·hole." Other · go omclhing likc 
a comment m erheard at the Loll on 
a Friday night at one o'clock, "This 
might just he the grnss beer talking, 
but I \\ant 111) m1111om.:hops 10 havi: 

a baby" ith :, our musrn ·he.'' Poor 
I irn. I ·111 pn~ith e he doc~n ·1 get 
paid enough. 

Any\,a). ii' ou'r..: a hip. ter that 
lakcs the business or being a hipster 
vef") seriously, you might nnt think 
LATFH is all that funny. On the 
otht!r hand, if you kno\\ and lovc 
a hipster that takes the business of 
being a hi psi er, Ct') seriously, you 
might just crap your pants (in a 
good way?). 

And if crapping, our pants and 
other bod ii) functions is our bag, 
Rotten.com may be of interest. As 
the creators of this ite proclaim. 
Rotten.com is "the soft \\ hite 
underbelly of the net cvisccrated 
for all Lo see.'' Some of it is stuff 
like " ostulgic Pan-Asian Kink'' 
(antique Chin~sc porn). but most of 
it consist" real pictures of mostly 
dead or inappropriately placed bod) 
pans. ·1 his is the stuff they showed 
us during the trauma section of 
my E 1T class. You can al o see 
picture~ ofth' Black Dahlia (before 
and after) and some of Pres id nl 
Kennt!dy's alllopsy. !'heoretically, 
most of the pictures arc morbid 
and bcyond di gn ·ting, let alone 
morally quc:.lionable, but you just 
might find yourself scrolling d<wm 
lo see more. • 

So next time you go to hit tht! 
Facebook link on your bookmarb 
bar. con ·ider: do you really want to 
see 152 picture!'. of your old room
mate playing bccr pong, or do you 
want to see some 1:.-king hipsters? 

Outdoors House hits the slopes at Sugarloaf Mountain 

,,I 
ii 

COURTESY OF ADINA MENASHE 

Instead of heading to the beach with the rest of the college population, members of 
Wheaton's Outdoors House organized a ski trip over the Spring Break at Sugarloaf 
Mountain, Maine. 

, 1> 1111. Dn1P1 1 

BDS&M 

playin,, . a tru ma t i la,c 
relation hip) \ hilt! ome ne 
find knifrpla) or rop ap
pealing. omc choo c lo sl pat 
handcutl and both are pcrfc ·tly 
fine. ror this same rca on, don't 
Ii el like if you don't o\\in a pair 
ofhandcuns or a blindfold 1ha1 

)Ou're an) le. c; .. ad, nturou :· 
A lot ofp oplc arc afraid to 

dip th ·ir to' into the RD 1 
\\orld b ·au c of trcm tc
rt!Ot) pe . I mag in the media 
hm, no re) ar • 1 bet\\~ n 

,anilla bond.1ge ts,l). t)inu )<' r 
partner's \\ rists to ether) and th· 
hard r~. 'o matter ,,h ·re )OU 

\\ .mt to :tart ho\\e\ 1.:1, the most 
imp irtanl thing in BD \1 a ·l 
1.1 • any intim,11~ a ·t is trn t. 1 hi 

tic re 1uirc ,1 u mi i, c and a 
do111ina111 partner, ii I cru i:ll to 
make hoth pa11i • lh:I a om
fortablc a p rbk b · au e \\It 
the) 're doing can omctim 
h • cmotionall} ditli ult at first. 
Oon't t~cl :,ou n d tOJUmp into 
acti, itics hke i. ~y-pla~ and 
erotic a ·ph), iation: \\Ork~( ur 
wa} to \\h • \ ·r )OU feel 1. right 
for both of) ou. 

• Arden Bar1ow '1 
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Clarke's world is his stage 
BY TYLER POLIQUIN '12 
WEBMASTER 

If vou have seen a perfor
mance that was a product 
of the Wheaton College 

Theater Department recently, 
chances are you have also seen 
Sean Clarke' 10. Be it acting, 
writing, directing, or improvisa
tional performing. Clarke finds 
outlets to channel his talents in 
ways that reflect his passion, 
work ethic, and, more often 
than not, his comedic wit. 

The senior theater major 

have been showcased here at 
Wheaton. His short plays have 
been selected to be in the Ten
Minute Play Festival, colloqui
ally known as "IO Fe ·t, '' for the 
past three years, with his longer 
works finding their places in 
The New Play Festival and his 
Advanced Playwriting course. 

Clarke finds humor in un
expected places at times, with 
one of his lengthier endeavors 
being a piece titled "Toilet Seat 
Harbor," a satirical critique of 
the concept of the "tortured art
ist.'' He adds that "the way I see 

counter-intuitive, one of the 
mo t enjoyable parts of laking a 
class with Daniels is that "she's 
one of those people who's not 
afraid to tell you that you suck 
sometimes," adding that "it's 
the only way you really learn." 

Clarke hopes to continue 
these pursuits after he leaves 
Wheaton, having applied for 
arious stage-managing posi

tions throughout the region. 
"I'd always like to do some
thing with theatre," he says, 
"My goal is to at least ha e 
something to pay bills dur-

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Sean Clarke '10 • playwright, actor, and director• proves to be a triple threat in the theatrical scene. 

started his perfonnanc career 
at Wh aton the first semester 
of his fre hman year when he 
was cho"en to be a member of 
the Dimple Din::rs, Wheaton's 
improvisational comedy group. 
The hodge-podge of personali
ties within the Dimple Di ers is 
what Clarke enjoys most about 
his time in the group; '·We have 
a wide range of people, and 
with that comes a lot of differ
ent kind of humor" he soys. 

Humor i a common theme 
in Clarke's wor · , as it is pres
ent in his ventures in playwrit
ing as well. "{Writing] might 
actually be my favorite out of 
everything;' he says, not-
ing that he enjoys the latitude 
afforded by the open-ended 
nature of writing. Clarke's acu
ity at this medium is evidenced 
by the number of his works that 

it is, if there's something worth 
being taken seriously, it's worth 
being made fun of." 

His acting talents have been 
showcased on a consistent basis 
as well, having been in major 
productions at Wheaton that 
include his debut as Attendant 
Number 2 in Dracula and the 
middle-aged know-nothing, 
Bob, in Swimming in the Shal
lows last Fall, among others. 

Hi fondness for acting, 
however, did not become fully 
developed until he became 
involved with it in college, a 
development largely facilitated 
by the classes he has taken with 
Professor of Theater, Stepha
nie Daniels '97. "She really 
challenged me as an actor; I 
learned so much from [her} 
class[es]," says Parke. He 
notes that, although it is almost 

ing the day, and then also be 
involved in some way in theatre 
- be it acting, directing, or just 
writing • in my spare time." 

For those hoping to pursue 
a similar path with a theater 
major but fear the lack of 
directly applicable fields that 
can be entered with the degr e, 
Clarke has some parting word 
of encouragement: ''Like all 
majors, (theater] is something 
you have to work at," he says, 
"If it's something you're really 
passionate about, you have to 
pursue it, if you try to do some
thing else out of fear._ you 're not 
going to enjoy doing it at all ... 
honestly, I wish J had started 
with it earlier." Sound logic, 
as Clarke is surely a testament 
to what can be accomplished 
when one is passionately de
voted to the art of theater. 

1fo\ IL REYIEW: Aue,~ LY TVo\l>EHLJ.\D 

BY ARDEN BARLOW '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

0 h m) go:h, it's Johnn) 
Depp! rrorn tie po h:rs 
and comm rcials, this 

might be all you are expecting 
from Tim Burton's latest film, 
. 1/ice in lfonder/and. Yet upon 
, ic\\ing, you rcali1e it truly is a 
gorgeous. fun. and ensemble piece. 

In terms of acting. there is no 
ca t member who has neon lights 
over hi or her head buzzing "Star 
of the Picture!" Both Stephen Fl) 's 
Cheshire Cat and Anne Hatha• 
Y.ay' White Qu en were e c p
tional and, ) es, Johnn. D pp v. as 
brilliant. On• of the lesser-known 
actors who could have stol n the 
how v.as Cri pin Glo'lier as the 

Knave of llcarts (who can beat 
a badas \\ ith an eye patch \\ ho 
alwa) s ccm to ride hor eback in 
front of 11,1111 ·s?). C\\C0111er Mia 
Wasiklmska (Alice) did a brilliant 
job of combining innocence ,, ith 
pride und br 1, cry. A semi-h:a er 
ahm: if) ou think ,\lice is ju t 
a drcss-,,earing •irly •irl. think 
c1gain. 

No\\, in 1em1s of tone. When 
even thc good gu~ s I ike I he White 
()ueen seem in,nnc and neepy, 
you kno,, you are in for a twisted 
ride. ·n1e air of nothing beings,&. 
nothing being certain, hdps us to 
really relate to Alice and root for 
her even though some ofu. (i.e. 
me) usuall) despi:e the ood guys . 

I would ha\'e loved to :,cc 

indh idual charact ·r de, cloprncnt 
more and perhaps more makeup as 
oppo ed to CGI. Yet it is important 
to h-ep in mind that this was a 
PG film. For the fin;t fov. minutes 
upon entering Wonderland, I \\3S 

ncn.ous about the amount ofsp • 
cial eff els. Thin •s looked cartoon• 
ish. A few minutes later, ho\\ever, 
I found tn)selfcompletcly accept· 
ing of this world' aesthetics and 
tone: "Underl,mJ'' ii; suppo cd to 
feel th,11 way. fhis ,n rid docs not 
Jcpict a realist drama. but rather a 
drearily pS) cheddk dimension. I 
,,ill not gi,e too much imay hut, if 
) CHI thought Armar had cool mon
st ·r. you ,,ill he thrilkJ h) ,I/it•.-. 

l·or \\ hat it was. (that i~, enter• 
tammcnt). I <;ay .I/ice 111 Hrmcler
lund ,uccel.'cll.'d br ilhantl). 

~«»-~~~~ 

AI.ttL'~I RE\ mw: }l1u~ Or\H O ,. i\fl.: 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
WIRE STAFF 

In the sea of I ad) Gagas and 
Taylor S\\ifts dominatin the 
mu ic chart , one h to ask 

themselves \\ hat the music world 
is coming to and \\Ond r \\here all 
the Patti Smiths and Billie Holi
days are. As the foe ling of d :pair 
and disgust loom , consider the 
fact that not eve!)' female artist i 
desperat ly seeking media atten• 
tion by dres ing outrag ou ly or 
trying to pass their material off a 
mu ic with substance. 

Joanna e om is the beam of 
hope for the future of music. Sh 
ings, .. , found a littl plot ofland, 

in the garden of Eden." in her song 
.. '81", and th ti exactly the feel
ing one gets aft r di co ring the 
bUe treasure that is Joanna ew-
om. Who is Joanna Newsom? 

You probably remember the her 
song. "Th prout and the Bean" 
pl ying on the record player in The 
Slrangers movie trail , or perhaps 
you ha e een the MGMT "Kids" 
video, wh som plays the 
mother of, well, the kid. 

After these introductory mo-
m nts, e som i ready to plant a 
beautiful garden in your mind and 
re id in there pennanently with a 
harp by her side. Making her mark. 

wsom 's critically-acclaim 
and recently- leased, Have One 

On Ml', dehuti:d at #75 on the Bill
board chart~. Rel~ased on Feb. '.!J, 
nearly four years after her second 
album f:I, Ncwi,om 's //<11'l' One 
On .\le, i a three-disc opus that 
clearly showcu cs a different voclll 
style than in her pre\iou \\Orks. 

Reviev. of 2004 's Th,· Wilk-
El e,I \fenda and 2006 's t:~ were 
not very positive. A common 
adjCl.'tive used to de crihe her 
,oice v.as "child-like"• and those 
were the nice one . Prior to record
ing Ilene One On Me, Newsom 
developed vocal chord nodul s 
and recovered by not speaking, 
singing, or crymg for two months. 
After recovery, her old voice never 
returned and now, there is a much 
more mature foci to h ·r singing 
style. It sounds smoother and she 

ms to ha,e greater control of 
her range. 

Of all 18 song in the compi
lation, stand-out tracks include 
... 81", "Go Long", .. B by Birch" 
and "Soft Chalk". The latter has 
N wsom ditch her trademark harp 
for a more bl y- ounding piano. 
Ho er, she primarily harp 
on the entire album. 

Let Joanna wsom take your 
hand and lead you on a journey 
through an enchanted forest. With 
a voic so ang lie and her ulful 
lyric so pen trating, it is hard to 
deny such a treat as Have One On 
Me. lndulg you If, 
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Political opinion from a non-politico 
Shoes and politics? Is there a connection between the two? 
BY MANOI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

I am nowhere near as po
litically motivated as many 
people on this campus. I do 

my best 10 stay as up to date on 
current political issu s like this 
big discus. ion over healthcare, 
and I like listening to politician 
debating over the same topics 
year afh:r year. but to me e,·cl)' 
time I think of politics I can't 
help but make a comparison to 
shoes, something man) pcoplc 
have knowlo.:dge of. but perhaps 
arc not specialized in. 

Trying to deddc if' I wanh:d to 
be.: a Democrat or a Republican 
is an i sue that I am still trying 
lo figure out Ill this da). Somt:
limes 1 really just wi h there 
was a party that stood for ''l love 

rnerica and I just , ant us all to 
be friend .. " I would have gone 
for that party. 

Choosing ,\lhich party I 
wanted to register for was like 

choosing my Jimmy Choo shoe 
over my Michael Kors to wear to 
a fom1al party. Decision , deci
sions. 

And just like when I chose 
Jimmy over Michael, 1 weighed 
the pros and cons of both options, 
and I opted to choose Obama 
over McCain. 

l\1y indecision over which 
party I rcall) wanted lo choose 
became abundantly clear when I 
was listening to a IH~\\ scast about 
which pa11y is better: Democrats 
or Rcpublicans. 

I sat there thinking,··~ hat 
pretentious fools, gloating about 
themselves," because about hall'
way through 1 reali,cd thc.:re is 
good in everyone's plans. It was 
in that moment I made a connec
t ion to what 1 had realized years 
earlier. 

The shoe can kill an outfit if 
it is not thought out properly, or 
the shoes can make you one of 
America ·s Best Dre sed. In the 
exact same way I realized your 

political mindset could kill your 
career if you are too narrow
minded, as the men yelling al 
each other on my television 
screen were doing. 

At the same time if you arc 
opcn and try not to be far right or 
left , ing you can rise to the top, 
because e,crybody needs to real
ize compromi. e is key! 

1 think it is really ·tur,id to 
ha,e to choose one of two par
tics. I don't under land \\hy there 
aren ·1 more people in Congre5s 
who an:,, illing to stand up and 
say~ hat the} arc really thinking 
in lead of going along with their 
majority lo.:adcr. It all has to stny 

in your m, n part) in politics. 
It should be okay to like some 

of the things Republicans like 
if you arc a Oemocrat, and \isa 
versa, its oka) to like Democratic 
ideas if you are a Republican. 

Why people can't ju ·t admit 
they like both i beyond me. So 
here l am, that one person , ho 
is telling you that I think we all 

really do need to work together, 
because there arc some great 
ideas that the Republicans come 
up with, and there are great ideas 
that the Oemocrats come up with. 

It seems so ridiculous to 
compare something as large as 
politics to something as sc.:em
ingly insignificant as shoes, but 
the same fundamentals occur in 
both in. ta nee . The) are all about 
compromise. 

With my shoes, the desi1,.>n
ers all get idea · from each other, 
and a each season cha11gcs, nc.:w 
fabrics and design~ come into 
piny. In the same fashion, as each 
part) gocs through the White 
I lou:-c :.md Congres , and a~ idl:'as 
are shared and go from one to 
another, we should begin to adopt 
ideas on both sides, and not ju t 
be a one party system. 

Compromise: it's what our 
country need·. 

Health care bill a mistake for the United States 
BY JULIAN SEALE '13 faulty logic. dardized everything, there would make to try and pro ide more 
FOR THE WIRE Furthem1ore, the method of be no competition, hence nobody p ople with insurance and make 

redistributing wealth also reeks would want to try and impro e it cheaper. Go emment ;, g;ven righs of communism. The United customer service or provide I would say that Obama 
by the people to protect States broke away from the bener quality service. Besides, should take a step back, and take 
us and nothing else, British go emment to be less do you really think the govern- time to fully understand what 

which is what the constitution oppre. sed by the government, for ment who i trillions of dollars in he actually is proposing here. 
upholds and what this country freedom. Once the government deficit can really e, en attc.:mpt at To properly address an effective 
is founded on. Health care is a gets its hands into the private handling your money nonetheless health care plan that actually 
privilege which you pay for, and sector, insurance, who can say insurance companies? helps us in the long run. 
is not an inalienable right. they will stop th re? Why not go Polls show that everybody, E erybody in the world comes 

It would however be great if into the automobile industry or Republicans, lndcp ndents and to the US for health care knowing 
everyone had health care insur- food indu,try and try to 'enhance' even most Democrats of his own that, currently, we have the be t 
ance, but it is blatantly against things there? party disagree with the health and most c-0mpetitive health care 
the constitution when the govern- These are not even all of the care bill. And rightly they should. system in the world. 
ment tries to redistribute wealth reasons that the health care bill Obama's push for this health Obama is trying to model his 
by heavily taxing those who are is a huge mistake. Insurance care bill, which by the way was 'Universal Health Care Plan' 
better off over tho e who cannot is a private business. They arc written by his administration, after countries in Europe such as 
afford health care in order to give in it for their own gain. And to is merely an attempt to achieve Britain and France - , hich are 
them health care. gain a lot of profit, they must be 'something' or show that his currently in a huge economic re-

Does it make sense to tax better then every other insurance administration is trying lo do cession. But even these countries 
someone who has worked ardu- company out there, which creates 'something' since he has taken arc constantly warning us not to 
ously and then give that money competition. office. change our current health care 
to a lazy, jobless individual on This competition ensures us Yes, Obama has good inten- and that their way is totally inef-
welfare? that insurance companies-under tions, but a refom1 of this magni- fective and disastrous. 

The government docs not exist heavy competition-are com- tude should approached at every And yet Obama continues to 

to give everyone , hat they want. peting to give us lower prices. angle before a final decision is push on. Take a step back Mr. 

And ifit stans to do so, why not Thi incentive grants us a better made. Obama himself has even President and actually look al 

just start heavily tax the rich to experience in the market, finally said that many things that he was what you are proposing in Lead 

indirectly help the lesser off buy ensuring companies that they not aware about has been• nuck' of trying to achic c something in 

a Porsche , ho otherwise could have our business. But, if the into the bill and contradicts some your administration to make you 

not have afforded it? This is government took over and stan- of his own arguments that he look good on the outside. 

WEEK I ' REVIEW 

.\11RUI I I 21 

A of Sunda) morning. 
in one of the major, final 
mile tone lor the ncarl) 
)'car-long health care pro
ces. the .:. Hou. e ofRep
re entati\cs \\ere e ·peeled 
to pass thc re onciled \ rsion 
ofth , ational H ,11th Care 
Al·t. 

Tiger \'mod nnnounccd 
that he\\ ill return to golf 
nc t month at the tu tc, 
in \ 11 •11 tn, Ga I hi nd 
\\oods' clt-impo cd hiatu 
in \\ :i of his udmi ion la t 

Dei.;e111bcr to marital mfi
delitic fnllo\\ in, c1 m di.1 
lirc. tllntl :ifier a dome. tic d1 -
pule hetwe n \\'ooJ~ and hi 
"it~. 1-lin ordcgren on ,. 
27. 2009. \food la t pl,l) d 
at the .\ustr lian 1ru tc in 

'o\ 1:mhi.·r. \\ hi h he,, l n. 

E~jafjallajokull. a 
,·olcano in lcel od ah< ut 75 
mile:s f.outhea t of the: capital 
city of R ) kja ik. erupted. 
lead in • to the e, acuation of 
rough)) • 00 people. While 
this eruption ha be n r gard
ed a a minor one. ci ntist 
\\ rry that it could trigg ran 
eruption of Kalta, on ofth • 
nation ':s more po crful and 
dangerou "olcan 

I r el nnouoced plan 
for exp oded ttl ments 
in traditionally rab Ea t 
Jerusalem during a , i. it from 
Vice Pre ident J Bid n. 
The act drew harp critic1 m 
from Biden and ecretary of 

ta Hillary Clinton and a 
partial apology from I raeli 
Prime Mini r Benjamin e
tanyahu. Th incident parked 
much mMI pecul tion 
into what th political moti-
adons arc for both nations. 

on o. I Kentucky in their 
ne t gam • h · h will be 
played in yracuse, an hour 
from Cornell s Ithaca, .Y. 
campus. 
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core a d 
ched 
REcE. ·T R:F.su1,1 s 

Syn&hronized S 'mming 
'.l/12· 13 US. Col eg·a:e Cr:arr:p onsh1ps 
7th 

Men's & Women's Outdoor Track & 
Field 
3/18-20 Coas a Caro na Sham ock 
Inv. (SC) (no team sco e) 

Men's Lacrosse 
3111 Wheaton 8, Keene SL 20 

Men's Tennis 
3/14 Wheaton 8, SI. Norbert 1 
3/15 Wheaton 2. Ithaca 7 
3/16 Wheaton 1 Denison 8 
3/ 17 Wheaton 5 Scran on 1 

Women's lacrosse 
3115 Whea on 10, Geneseo St. 16 
3/16 Wheaton 15, W EC 10 
3/18 Wheaton 11, Conn. Co lege 12 

Baseball 
3114 Wheaton 12, Suffok 1 
3/15 Wheaton 10 Cortland St. 7 
3116 Wheaton 5, Cortland St. 6 
3 17 Whea on 2, Rowan 4 
3/18 Wheaton 6, Curry 7 
3/19 Wheaton 8, Denison 1 

Softball 
3/13 'Nhealon 4, Fredon·a SI. 2 
Wheaton 3, W'is.•Superior 1 
3/14 Wheaton 7, Sevens Inst. 1 
Wheaton 4, Scranton O 
3115 Wheaton 3, Curry 2 
Wheaton 3, Amherst 1 
3116 Wheaton 11, Oswego St. 1 
Whea on 1, Worcester St. 0 
3/17 Wheaton 14. MacaesterO 
Wheaton 2, Brockport St. 1 
3118 Wheaton 10, F tchburg St. 7 
Wheaton 7. R hard Stockton 4 

UPCOMI G GAMES 

Men's Lacrosse 
3125 Horne vs. Co y 4 pm 
3/27 Heme v ur, ass (Dartmouth} 1 pm 

Women's Lacrosse 
3123 Away at Bowdo n 7 pm 
3127 A'I' ay at Mt Holyoke 1 pm 

Baseball 
3/23 Away at Brande s 3 pm 
3 25 Away at U ss (Dartrnoutn) 3 pm 
3126 Home vs. Ed.colt 3:30 pm 
3-27 Home vs MIT 12 pm 2 30 pm 
3/28 Home vs. UMass (Boston) 1 pm 

Softball 
3 ·23 Away a~ Bridgewater St. 3 & 5 pm 
3,27 Home vs S ringfeld 12 & 2 pm 

Men's Tennis 
3/23 Home vs U .1ass (Boston) 4 prn 
3 27 Away at Spr rig~ 1 pm 

Wheaton baseball sets goals for itpcoming spring season 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
SENIOR STAFF 

In the 11 )can, that the Whea
ton hascb::dl team bas be1.:n a 
mernbcr or the Ne\\ England 

Women's .ind ,vlen's Athklic 
Confen:ncc (. EWMAC), the 
team has won the conference 
championship all but two years. 
It is no wonder that year in and 
year out the baseball team is cel
ebrated as one of the best teams 
on campus. 

The team docs not lack expe
rience. Head Coach Eric Pod
bt.:lski is e11teri11g his 14th season 
with Wh1.:aton baseball. Podbcl
ski po ts one of the best winning 
r1.x:or1ls by an active Division 111 
baseball coach at . 716. With si1,"< 
returning seniors and even more 
juniors, the upperclassmen will 
be great leaders for the new play
ers of the dass of 2013. 

Yet, one of those two years 
the Lyons couldn't compl.ctc 
their annual goal of winning the 
NEWMAC championships was 
last year. The team fell to Bab
son in the finals despite a season 
in which the t,e(lJll went 30-12. 

For just about any other 
team a . 714 season v in percent
age would be a proud mark to 
achieve. Yet, the entire team 
agrees that last season didn'I end 
as it should have. 

Scnior Jon Shepard believes 

. . 
BY JORDAN GRAltAM '12/ SENIOR STAFF 

Sophomore Nofan Goff wifl be pitching this season for the Lyons as the entire 
team looks ahead this spring for success. 

fail·ing short of i!s goals last 
stiason will motivate the team 
heading into a new season. "We 
plan on building on our past 
season by keeping the sour taste 
we had at the end and us,ing that 
for motivation." stated Shepard. 
''We will use the results oflast 
season to pu h ourselves to not 
fall short like that again," added 
the pitcher. 

In 2009, the Lyons started off 
on fire. They climbed to 2n<l in 
a top 25 season poll. Jt seemed 
as if they were a lock to win the 
NEWMAC Championship as 
well as do some damage in the 
NCAA tournament. However, 
near the end of the season, the 

team seemed to collapse. 
"Last year we had a great 

start but fi.lr whatever reason we 
weren't playing our best ball 
when it really mattered at the 
1.:nd of the year," said senior co
captain Jeff Lieneck, v ho plays 
center field. "This year we are 
working lo maintain the focus 
and mind set to ht! able to play 
our best baseball when it comes 
!ournamcnl lime." 

In addition, this season lh1.: 
team plans lo not get too com
fortable with success. Starting 
pitcher amd seni:or co-captain 
Nick Kostarus remarked, "We 
can never be content with our 
r1.:cord. our ranking, and the 

effort that \\ e arc giving Oil the 
field, It's extremely disappointing 
when we aren'I abll' to accom
pfo,h our main goal of winning 
the NEWl\lAC Conforence 
Championship.'' 

In 20 I 0, the one area or the 
team to pay close attention lo 
is the pitching staff. Kostaras 
along with junior Kevin Calabro 
ar1.: the only relurning starters. 
Sophomor,1.: Nolan Corr will be 
added to the rotation. The other 
spots will likely b1.: filled by any 
of th1.: several freshman pitchers 
on tlw 'l1.:a111 . 

For several seniors on the 
Lyons, it will be their last season 
playing collegiate bast!ball. Co
captain Jason Clucas commented 
on playing his years on the team. 
"Playing for this team has heen 
a great honor for the past three 
years and now that it's my last I 
hope we're playing as long as we 
can because these an: the best 
g11ys around and I wou ldn't want 
to be playing with anyone else." 

The baseball team just 
returned from Florida, where 
they spent spring break playing 
the first six games of the sea
son. Wht!aton lost thn:e in close 
games again 'l Cortland State, 
Rowan and Curry. Wheaton heat 
Suffolk, Denison and Cortland 
S'tate (in another game). This 
gives the Lyons a .500 r-ecord 
upon their return to Norton. 

National·s prepare Lyons for '10 outdioor trac:k season 
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
SPORTS EDITOR 

As one season ends another 
stans right up again for the mem
bers of lhe Wheaton Track and 
Field teams. Days after a group· 
ofathlctes closed their indoor 
season at the NCAA Di\'ision 
Ill National Championships in 
Indiana, the team traveled to 
:i.1yrtle Beat:h lo open their out
door season. With their success 
at Nationals, the Lyons head into 
1l1e outdoor season strongly. 

The Wheaton men had their 
best finish in six years at the 
NCAA Nationals as they ti1.:<l 
for 11in1h place, nut of 65 teams, 
The men add tl'lrce All-America 
honors 10 the progr-am's already 
long li~t. Senior captain Mer
.1udin Ibric placed fourth in the 
400-meter dash. which is the 
same 1.:vcnt ti\a1 he earned All
American in during his freshman 

year. Sophomore Caikan Robin
son plac1.:d third in the 55-im:ter 
dash, the sam1.: event in which he 
eam1c:d All-American in last y1.:ar 
as a freshman. Mark Williamson 
also competed in tht! 400-meter 
dash al the meet. 

On lht! women's sh.le, sopho
more Mickey fosme competed 
in lhc long 1ripl1.: jumps. Junior 
Laurenmaria Smith competed in 
lhe 55-meter dash and sophomore 
Didine Jusme competed in the 
55-rnt!ter hurdles as \I\ di. 

The men proved strong as a 
team as well when the 4x400-me
ter relay team of Ibric, Robinson, 
Williami;on and freshman Ben 
Miklovich plac1;:"d fifth, lo earn 
the team's third All-American 
honors in the- last e\enl of the 
two-day meet. The \\Omen 
missed All-America in the same 
ewnt. The relay team of Smith, 
sophomor,es Lauren Cardarelli. 
Didine fosme and freshman 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Sophomore Caifean Robinson earned his second indoor All-American Honors 
in the 55-meter dash, placing third. 

Samantha Rennell ninth in the 
4x400-mctcr relay, only missing 
1.:ighlh place by .03 seconds. 

Over spring break the outdoor 
season began as the team trn\'eled 
to South Carolina for tlw Sham
rock Invitational. 

In Myrtle Beach, the Lyons 

wi 11 gl.:I the opporillmity lo com
pete against learns outside or the 
confen;11ce that they us11n!ly s1.:c 
in competition. This ,.,.ill hope
fully help both men and \\Olllen 
gear up for a sueccsslul season 
this spring. 
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Sex, drugs, and dog fighting: we're talking about star athletes 
BY MATT NOONAN '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Stop! Don't look now, 
but 1he paparaui may be 
watching you, your neigh

bor, cat. dog, professor or c,en 
favorite athlete. Pcrhaps if your 
name is Tiger Woods, Michael 
Irvin, Warren Sapp or Ben Rocth
lisbcrgcr. 

In the pa l few month a 
variety of stories emerged. They 
didn't come across as the typical 
front page sports n:po11s though. 
Rather, the reports were about 
how our professional athletes arc 
getting in trouble and breaking 
law. 

When reading the n:ccnt head
line , many will find Pittsburgh 
Steelers quanerback "Big Ben" 
Roethlisberger is not currently 
putting up career numbers on the 
gridiron, but having his name 
splurged across multiple news
cast. pertaining to a recent sexual 
assault. 

This isn't Big Ben's first go 
around with sexual assault or 
harming an blameless person, but 
ju t another episode of how ath-

lctes today abuse their star po\\Cr. 
Big Ben isn't the only one 

either. Former FL players. 
Michael In in and Warren Sapp, 
took their celebrity tatus to the 
extrerm: n:ccntly. In the begin
ning of February both fonncr 

FL stars wcre named in , iole11t 
hcadlim: about accused rape 
and arrest for domestic violence, 
n:specti,·ely. 

They were great insiders for 
various tel ' vision and radio sta
tions on the subject of the FL, 
but now are hopefully rccei, ing 
help fur their personal problems. 

For many a\ id sports fan it 
does seem bizarre to consider 
that one's favorite athlete delivers 
the game winning drive or score, 
but the next day is getting in 
trouble\ ith the law. 

Clearly, we all have to 
wonder, what exactly is going 
through the e players' minds? 
Why do they choose to partake 
in 1he e arious activities? Don't 
they know they are not only caus
ing trouble, but al. o creating this 
Dennis Rodman, bad boy image? 

When the news broke sur
rounding Tiger Wood back in 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Pittsburgh Steelers quarterback, Ben Roethlisberger, is famous for leading 
his team to two Super Bowl Championships. However, as of late, he has also 
been making news headlines for charges of alleged rape and sexual assault. 

ovcmber, we all had to imagine 
that this incident involved alco
hol, but instead, opencd lhc door 
to stories that were never told. 

bven after Wood had made a 
public apology, fans still wonder 
whether or not Woods will ever 
be on top of the world as he once 
was. 

lt eemed mind boggling at 
first, but once the media constant-

ly continued to leak story after 
story of Woods's cxual affair., it 
became e, en more apparent that 
pos ibly these men and women 
, ho own the right to be called 
professional athletes arc clearly 
just your typical human being. 

They are far from the perfec
tion that we hold them to. But no 
one is p rfecl, right? 

It i not solely men, but 

women too. Do•:, tht' name 
Marion Jorn: ring a hdl'? Jon s· 
i. ·uc \Vith performance enhanc
ing drug coasted her track 
n.:putation, as \\ell a stripped h ·r 
Olympic medal . 

The list can continue on and 
on. I could speak m) mind about 
Kobe Bryant's sexual assault 
case, Aarry Ron<l cheating hi. 
wa. into the record hook. , , 1i
chael id: facilitating dog fights, 
along with other athletes O\er che 
years that ha, e gotten a\\'ay "ith 
their awful beha, inr. 

Y'S, some athletes ha\ c !'aced 
numerou judge ·. courts and 
have spent time b hind bars, but 
seriously, \\hat kind of sports 
,,..orld do we li,c in? 

It is clear that some athlctc 
can e\en rcco er from their mis
take . After a su pen::iion from 
the fl, Ricky Williams was 
able to make a rather successful 
return afier a stint in Canada. 

All in all, 1 guess it is fair to 
say, athletes\\ ill ah\nys ha, e the 
ability to get m,ay with things 
that the nomial person could not. 

BU SUIVIIVIER~10 
Learn. Explore. Discover. 

his summer, experience Boston University Summer Term. Fulfill a de r e 

requirement, complet an int rnship, or take advantag of uniqu academic 

pro rams off r d only in the summer. VVith a choice of n arly 700 cours s 

taught by BU's avvard-vvinnin faculty, you•11 be©) you stayed in town. 

Learn more at bu. du/summer. 

Summer 1: 1\/\ay 18-June 25 
Summer 2: June 28-August 6 

Boston University Summer Term 

An quot oppo,-tunity, offi,-rnotive action 1nst1tutlon. 
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Upcoming vents and o campus 

Thursday 
03/25 "Go d 

·r". 
The Distinguished v\!omen of 
Color Collective invites you to 
come watch the film Good Hair 
and engage in .1 di;ilogu(~ on the 
issues and emotions conncctixl 
to hair on a daily basis.@ ~ iindle 
Auditorium, Science Center, 
7:00 p.m. 

@ Cit i Perform
ing Arts Center: Wang Theatre, 
Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

Friday 
03/26 

@) Seaport 
I-lo~ ,!:Seaport 
World Trade 
Center, Roston, 
MA, 10:00 a.m. 

• •• 
Relay,.. 

For -
life ~ 

• 

Cu YOUR EVl NT(, 

PU r ()t-,,; Tl I[ CAL[\J[);\R! 

Fm.1i I wirc@)whealonma.edu 
with the d,1tP, time, ;ind loca
tion ,1long \•vith any addi1ionc1l 
informa1io11 at least two weeks 

in advance. 

••• I • I • • • • • • •• • • • • •· • • • I' . 
• Mo ·e Op n·ngs (03/26) · 

: Hot Tub TifT'e 
: Machine (R} 

I low tn Tr,1in • 
Your Dragun • 
(PC) 

The · Showcase Cinemas 
6·l0 S. Washington Street 
, . Attluboro, ,"v1,-\ 02760 

major on-campus 
funrlr;:iiser for 1he 
American Cancer 
Society at Wheaton. 

• ( 108) (,4 3-J<J()() ........................ 

This year's theme is 
"game night." @ Haas 
Athletic Centf'r Track, 
4:00 p.m. to 9:00 a.m. 

-' . ' 

@ Cafe 939 Berklee, Boston, 

:·•, . . -•.·.' ~, 

:~ - ·:. 
MA, 8:00 p.m. 

Come enjoy frc pizzil and great 
live music! @ The Loft, Balfour
Hood, 1 0:J0 p.m. to 12:00 
p.m. 

. @ 
Symphony Hall, Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

r 

.Saturday 
I _ 03/2! __ _ 

1Garden, Boston, MA, 
7:30 p.m. 

@ 

Paradise Rock Club, 
Boston, MA, 8:00 
p.m. 

Garden, Boston, MA, 
1:00 p.m. 
S @ House 
of Blues, Roston, 
MA, 6:00 p.m. 

.... - ...... ~~ _ ...... ~,- ~;; . ,,,,.. -- -~ ~~-. 
:..~ ~ (\ ~r:.~· -· 

, - • , ! ' 

e! 

Zaraha@ 
P:erishable Theatre 
Mainstage, 
Providence, RI, 
5:00 p .. m. to 
6:30 p.m. 

Mo,nday 
03/29 

Wheaton/Red Cross 
Bl 
U - Sign up now to 
donate bloorl at I he 
blood dri ve on April 

1 1 7th! @ Cafe Ha I I way, 
Balfour-Hood, 11 :00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
04/01 Our 

annual photo 
contest for 

students to submit 
photos from world 
travels. @ Atrium, 
Balfour-Hood, 10:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 


